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with grti|t obStacSfes^-ohstaclcs not ©râînaSÏJy placed in,the ::: 
path of a public journal. ,
The puWirc will be pleased to learn that thâle dëstUcles have 
been overcome.
The fight for the privilege of providing the people of Montreal 
wjth'an i^depjenklent evgnin^ newsp^per^s byer. Thé people 
and The Evehirig News have worn v

;

w

g, Publication will commence 6n Wednesday, May 37th.'

• The struggle The Evening News has had has not been without n 
its compensations. The publishers, have realized that they 

re supported by a militant public opinion and bÿ popular 
good-rôll rarely witnessed in the launching of a’n w news
paper.
This gjood-will the publishers will do their utmost to deserve, 
in no circumstances will it be abused.

i:read The Evening News from the day of its first publication will be 
a finished newspaper, strohg in features whiqfi will give it a 
welcome placé in the homfe. Before all other things a clean 
newspaper; it will require no parental censorship before read
ing by the junior membêrs of the family circle.
Politically, The Evening News will be independent, it will 
have no entanglement, political or corporate, to restrict the 
free exercise of its duty to the public.
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RUTTAN ESCAPED 
FROM HIS HOME

COBOURG TO SECURE INDUSTRY.
Hpfflfll to The Toronto World.

OOBOURQ, May 22.—Cobourg rate
payers today by a vote of 441 to 26 
decided to grant a loan of $10,000 to 
an Industry which will manufacture 
felt goods.

TAKE WEAL TREATMENTEXCAVATORS UNEARTH
FINE STATUE OF VENUS D0VERC0URTSCHC3L 

WON fflLTZ SHIELD
Dunnings Limited

Specials on the menu today Include 
Home-made corned beef with cabbage, 
and soft shell crabs. The new buffet 
is finding favor with business men 
daily. Entrance from 27 West King 
street and 28 Melinda street.

out of the country. So far a* 1» known 
he has had but one meal since the 
murder, and tonight it Is thought he 
will make one more effort to get food 
and then go north. The Idea has been 
set forth to remove his wife and fam
ily from the home, so that he will no 
longer be able to get food there.

Will Watch House.
Till late tonight the men will search 

for themurderer and another watch be 
kept on the house for him, In the hope 
that he will return for food. The posse 
have orders- to shoot Rut tan down if 
necessary.

Mrs. Ruttan has not slept since the 
murder and 1» evidently on the verge 
of a collapse. '

An hour aftqy# the escape of Ruttan 
last night she was seen going out 
with a lantern, and the belief Is that 
in the few minutes husband and wife 
had together, arrangements for future 
communication and placing food for 
Ruttan were made. Today's search 
was carried on In, a rain, which 
dferiched the searchers to the skin.

a
TERMS DRINKs DRUGHead and Arms Missing, But 

Search is Being Made 
for Them

Can.rilan Pn« Despatch.
ROME, May 22.—A

R
/\urse of 

es will
Posse Opened Fire and Mur

derer Was Seen to MBITS QUICKLY CUREDCarried Off Double Trio Com
petition for Seventh Year 

in Succession.
Stumble.RUDDICK TO ATTEND

BIG DAIRY CONGRESS

Will Be Delegate From Canada to 
International Meeting 

at Zurich.

Ilfe-slze statue 
*t Venus has been found by excava
tors near Gyrene, North Africa, which 
in the early centuries was the seat of 
Greek eifiture. The statue which dates 
•back to the 6th century B.G.—the time 
of Praxiteles, the celebrated Greek 
sculptor—Is of Parian marble and once 
stood in the Temple of Apollo. The 
head and arms are missing, and the 
excavators are continuing their search 
in the hope that they will be found.

The Venus, which Is considered a 
masterpiece of Greek sculpture, will 
be brought to Rome In June and placed 
In the National Museum.

St. N^aJ ,Treatment has brought 
jlfalU». happiness and prosperity to 
thousands of higrh—class men th*EJ»
and successful man who finds It nee- 
j»sary to take more and more alcoholic 
liquor or some narcotic drug every day 
ln hie efforts to overcome “craving " 
nervousness and the many serious ali
ments caused by the use of drink or 
drugs.

The cause of this Is the poison of 
alcohol or drug “stored up” in the sys
tem. The Neal antidote veutralises 
and eliminates this poison—MAKES 
YOU WELL AGAIN IN THREE 
DAYS. Neal Institutes established In 
60 principal cities. No hypodermic lft. 
jectione Or bad after effects. Treat
ment arranged for at the Home, Hotel 
or Club for those who prefer.

The Toronto Branch Is replete wffh 
all conveniences for the comfort of pa
tients. Absolute privacy is maintained 
at all times and consultations are

FREE
EXCURSION

(Continued From Page 1.)

get the pancakes which he knew she 
would have ready for him. $h'e told 
the police of his placing the children 
where they could hear the slightest 
noise, and of his desperate break for 
liberty. He has a rifle, she said, and 
plenty of ammunition purchased in 
Barkway, the day before the murder 
and claims tie will never be , taken 
alive. Rattan told her again 
night not to worry If he did not 
back, because he might decide to 
make an end of himself In the bush. 
Mrs. Ruttan believes that her hus
band’s hope is to Kill Alfred, his son- 
in-law, before he Is captured. She 
stated that he told her It he could get 
one shot at him he didn't care what 
happened. According to her he will 
succeed or surrender ns soon as he 
kills Coutermanche. A threat made 
by Ruttan to the effect that he would 
appear at the funeral ceremonies to
day at Barkway and shoot down Al
fred Coutermanche and all the latter’s 
friends put the neighborhood in a 
state of terror. When the funëràl of 
the two victims did pass It was close
ly followed by a dozen armed men 
who kept close watch on the bush at 
each side of the road. Coutermanche 
hearing of Ruttan’s threat, was afraid 
to venture out and remained in 
Fryon’s home with two men while Tile 
wife was being burled two miles 
away.

The funeral of George Couter
manche and the outlaw’s daughter 
was attended by about forty neigh
bors today. Rev. Findley Crowther of 
the Free Methodists’ Church, conduct
ed the burial services.

Ruttan’s wild declarations of shoot
ing down- enemies have caused con
sternation among the people, 
public school has had to close since 
the day of the murder because the 
children and" later the teacher were 
afraid to attend.

Two armed men are watching Rut- 
tan’s house and a posse of nearly 40 
men is scouring the woods southeast, 
to which he la thought to have gone.

Mrs. Walker of Housey Rapids drove 
past a bluff In these woods yesterday 
morning and reported to the police 
that she saw a man whom she took to 
be Ruttan working his way around 
the scrub. All' morning the men had 
searched thru the woods to the west, 
and on the strength of this new In
formation the forty men were de
spatched to these woods. In this 
shelter, policé officials admit, Ruttan, 
If he wished to do so, could possibly 
evade the law for weeks; He knows 
every foot of the way thru them. They 
extend two and a half miles to Buck 
Lake and are about six miles In length.

Now that an attempt has 'been made 
to get him In his own home, the police 
think the outlaw may attempt to get

EMPIRE DAY CONCERT yme, we 
Wilson *y o Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. May 22.—J. A. Ruddlck, 
Dominion dairy commissioner, leaves 
the capital on Monday for Berne, 8wlt- 
berland, to attend the Sixth Interna
tional Dairy Congress as the official 
delegate from Canada. This congress 
•Is held every three years, under the 
auspices of the International Dairy 
Federation, to which some forty coun
tries subscribe. The last congress was 
held In Stockholm, Sweden.

Young Songsters Delighted 
Large Audience at Massey 

Hall.
TO

lastBUFFALOrk come

For the seventh year In succession 
DovercOurt School won the DoubleVICTORIA STREET DEALOn the Holiday,

MAY 25th
Trio Competition for W. W. Hlttz’s 
Shield at the Empire Day school con
cert, held at Massey Hall last night. 
The competitions for. the medals and 
shields were very keen and the Judges 
had considerable difficulty In making 
their selections. In the recitation com
petition Violet Du'nn of Howard school 
carried off the honors with “My Wish,” 
s. humorous piece, which was render
ed In a charming manner. Hazel Bul- 
mer of Perth avenue school won the 
silver medal-

Jean RoWe, the 11-year-old scholar 
of Strathcona school, carried off the 
gold medal to the soloist competition. 
Jean is a pupil of Atherton Furlong 
and It was not until the last minute, 
after her teacher had made several 
applications for her to be Included, 
that she was permitted to compete. 
The song selected was to be sung to 
“C,” which was considered to© low 
for the child’s voice, but the Judges 
would not make any concessions on 
her behalf by allowing her to sing in 
a higher key. Ethel Anderson of Bari 
Grey school was second, and a special 
silver medal was added for the other 
competitor, Flossie Collins of Dover- 
court.

DOvercoUrt school was also success
ful . to the choir competition, Perth 
avenue school being second.

Velma Vetter, the child who won 
the gold medal in 1112 in the recitation 
competition, gave a further exhibition 
Of her skill. The combined choir 
in splendid condition, rendering all 
their pieces without a single hitch. In 
their lasf number. “Song National," 
which was composed by Gordon V. 
Thompson of Toronto; they scored 
thëir biggest triumph. '

Taking the concert all round, it was 
one <?f the best held.

Physicians Endorse 
Great Diabetes 

Remedy

Upper Victoria street’s first deal of 
months has been closed, and Involves 
number 364, which Is north of Gould 

This property was owned by 
Jacob Heather and was transferred to 
Mary T. Doneshy. As a mortgage for 
over 118,000 Is included in the trans
action it is probable that the consider
ation was in the neighborhood of 
125,000,

Assessments amount to over 610,000 
ef which the larger part Is on the land.

mst $10 HUSBAND INHERITS ESTATE.

The whole of the estate of the late 
Mrs. Louise Dods, who died at Bonn, 
Germany, last April, will go to h«- 
husband, Alfred, barrister, of Toronto. 
The value of the estate Is $6105.

street.!
We are arranging for 

B FREE excusion to Buf
falo on May 25th for die 
benefit of our clients who 
Would like to investigate 
BUFFALO reel 
values.

strictly confidential.
We will be pleased to send booklets 

and further information to those in
terested.

The greatest recommendation 
nny remedy can have is an en- 
dorsatibn by leading physicians, 
and Its adoption by schools and 
colleges.

SOLVE
THE NEAL INSTITUTEOTH Ask for

SienKouse
ScotchWhisky

estate
Phone North 2087 52 College ItFUNERAL OF PROF. KIRK

PATRICK.

KINGSTON, May 22. -The funeral 
of Prof. Alexander K. Kirkpatrick was 
held to Cat.u-acful Cemetery today. 
The body was conveyed to St. George’s 
Cathedral, where the burial service 
was read. Rev, C, W. Bourne and Rev. 
T. W7 Savary, St James* Church, 
officiated, The bishop of Kingston 
whs ft Iso ;n the chancel. The pall
bearers were; LieûL-Col. H. A. Panel, 
Capt, J, 13, Cochrane, Prof. Alexander 
MaoPhail, Hugh C. Nickle, C. R. 
Coutiee, Ottawa: A. T. MacKle, Sack- 
vitle, N.B, In the cortege were mem
bers of the science, medical .arts and 
theS 'Tprlca1 a-lYa of Queen’s, ■staff- 
adjutant and ni-mbers of the staff of 
liie Royal Mil!, ry College; Mayor 

! Kha w, members of the city council 
and ci.y official»’.

C.t^ZZN CHIEF LIBRARIAN
OF OSGOODE HALL.

Charles Elliott was yesterday cho
sen chief librarian at Osgoode Hall, in 
place of the late W. O. Bakins.

Mr, Elliott has been conducting for 
seme time the inspection of law libra
ries thru the province when Mr. Ba
kins was unable to' perform that duty- 
on account of tllnese.

The appointment of Mr. Elliott was 
made at the convocation of the 
benches of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

SANOL TORONTO.»me and 
section 
the city, 
ild place

«7

erected has been exchanged for one 
on the south side of Main street near
ly opposite King street, an addi
tional sum of money having been paid 
to consideration of the greater value 
of the new lot. 
building are being prepared.

On Monday next the Thistle Lawn 
Bowling Club of Toronto play their 
annual Victoria Day match with the 
Weston club at Weston, seven rinks a 
side. ‘

Anti-Diabetes
Is endorsed by many of Winni
peg’s leading physicians who do 
not hesitate to recommend it to 
their patler.tr. '~-

Sandl Anti-Diabetes Is now 
recognized as the one remedy 
that will actually cure diabetes.
It is a comparatively new rem
edy, having been on the market 
only twe years, but In that time 
thousands ,of cages have been 
cured, and theîtreatment of dia
betes revolutionized.

One patient writes : 
taking eight bottles of Sand 
Anti-Diabetes, was completely 
cured." ‘

Write for our booklet, which 
gives f ull information regarding 
our treatment of diabetes, and 
testimonials from former sut- < 
Cere re who have been cured.

Sanol Anti-Diabetes is sold by 
all druggists.

At All Dealers Clubs 
and Hotels

The plans of the>•

Lportunity of 
cars are at. 
office, make 

ntatives Will 
lu over these

DON’T DELAY,
*• only a limited number 
•o be taken.

The

LYNDHURST FARMER
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Christopher Niblock Shot Himself 
Thru Head With Revolver — 

Deed Due to Worry.

um
These desiring te go on this 
•xourelen must be at our of- 
I*6** 21 Colborne Street, not 
••t*r than 9 o’clock Monday 
•tiOfnlng.

“ After were

ITED i
SpMkel to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE. May 32.—Christo
pher Niblock. 56. farmer of Lyndhurst, 
committed suicide today at hie home. 
No cause Is assigned, tho he was 
known to be nervous and worrying of 
late, and it is supposed this led to the 
deed. He shot himself thru the head 
with a revolver.

buffalo
SUBURBAN
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

21 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

IING SjS !
Streets WESTONke

smear
The A Joint stock company l* being 

formed to raise the proposed 210,000 
expenditure on the new Masonic 
Temple in Weston. "'Already the mem
bers have taken stock to the value of 
over half of the required amount. The 
lot on Lemaire avenue on which It 
was proposed the temple should be

O RAWDON FARMER INJURED.

BELLEVILLE. May 22.—Whilst Jo
seph Bateman of Rawdon Township 
was rolling a field hie horses ran away, 
he was thrown off the roller, and had 
several ribs broken.

SANOL Maeufaeterliif fit. 
of Canada, Limited.

975 Main Street, Winnipeg.

*

ONT. •Shim iseg H ‘ajeo to
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Distributors for Ontario and Quebec: 
The Chas. Clceri Co., Limited. Toronto 
and Montreal
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What The Daily Mail
(Morning). Hat Done:
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In announcing the publication of . The “Evening News” 
the record of our* morning paper,[The ‘‘Dally Mall.

Net Paid'
Circulation.

October 1813 
November ■
December 
January 1914 
February 
March 
April

we lay before you

,Percentage of gains , ‘ 

over First Month
16424 '
10,588 
11,500 
14,149 
16,814 
19,015 
20,066'

8 per cent.
8 per cent.

20 per cent.
34 per cent.
45 per cenL 
60 per cent.

This circulation to 7 months is evidence that the reading public of. Montreal 
wanted a one cent morning paper—and that The Dally Mall is satisfying that field. 
No premiums or cut rates have been used in securing subscriptions.

*

: «

What The Evening News
(Evening) Will Do:

The “Evening News” will make its appearance on May 17th—the same news 
policy and business policy which has made The “Dally Mall” a success will be 
followed—thus insuring its immediate and continued success.

For the first time in Canadian newspaper history—a leased wire from The 
United Press Association, New York, will be operated for the exclusive use of 
The Evening News. This Is the same service as used by The New York World 
and New York Sun.

Special cable services covering British and European events of particular 
interest to Canadians have been arranged for—in addition te those splendid tel-. 
egraph and cable services controlled by The United Press,

The Evening News on May 27th will be a finished newspaper—inviting com
parison with the leading afternoon issues in Canada.^.

If you are interested 
rod would like a free 
ticket, send us today 
your
Name ...................

and
Address ..................
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